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FROM THE OFFICE OF CONGRESS1-1AN BOB DOLE 
lst District 

For Release after 11 a.m. Friday, November 20, 1964 

licPherson-Cont,-ressman Bob Dole appeared here this momi.ng 

before the student body of I1cPherson College and discussed the topic, 

'i .'hat It l!eans To Be A Congressman". 

He told the students, "Your contribution to good govermmnt 

ahould not end l-tith the vote you cast in the General Election. Public 

officials '\'lill continue to need your opinions and suggestions. To be 

an effective citizen, you should knO\t how to help public officials, in-

eluding your Congressman. 

Dole stated being a Congressman means 1Il8l1Y things, but the 

principal job is law-making and "lhatever interferes with an understand-

ine of the issues necessarily reduces a M"lr.lber's effectiveness. Being 

a Co~resSLlan means one r:rust be l·tillin£; to objectively face the issues; 

'\·rithstand the pressures of special interest groups; devote long hours 

to his duties, but above all, it 1mans an opportunity to serve his State 

2l'ld Uation. "This opportunity is deserved only so long as it is ack-

not'lled~ed by hard uork, an open I!li.nd, and a real desire to serve," he said. 

'The first requirement, obviously, for success in politics", 

the First District Coneressman pointed out, "is to get elected. It also 

tal.es a 'thick' skin to t'lithstand the criticism and irresponsibile 

charzes Inade by some \'lho apparently have little regard for factual 

information. These persons serve as politicaJ. 'hatchet IIen1 and by 

using half-truths and distortions, seek to sm·t seeds of distrust, rather 

than inform the people about fundamental issues. 11 C ndidates should be ... 
jud:3ed on their stand on the issues, not misjudged by use of smear tactics. 
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Dole listed a fe1t: "Do' s 11 and "Don 1ts11 for those vtanting to 

help their Con::ressman once the election is over. These suggestions would 

apply to an:'" Congressman, Republican or Det1ocrat or anyone, re3ardless of 

partJ', lrho uants to help his Congressman. 

"!2.£-Hrite about matters on which you have information and in 

l'lhich you are concernad. In discussing issues, show specifically, from 

your own experience, hol·t the proposal affects you. 

~~~-Acknowledge things your Congressman does that you approve. 

11Do-Uhen you have an interest in a subject, inform your 

Congressman or Senator while there is still tm for him to take effective 

action. Uost of the legislative drafting \V'ork is done in conmittees. 

"Don't-Try to instruct your Congressman or Senator on how to 

vote on every issue that comes up. 

11Don •t--Rely on pressure campaigns of petitions, mass mail-

ings, mass telephone programs on subjects you know little about personally. 

A thoughtful letter based on specifics has much more ~aning for a Con-

gressman or Senator. 

"Don't-Berate your Congressman or Senator, if he does not 

agree with you. You have a chance at the next election to vote against 

him if you object to his service. If you disagree, give reasons for 

j'OUr disagreement but in fairness consider his entire record, not just his 

vot~ on a few pet issues. 

11pon •t-Pretend to represent more political influences than you 

have. Hrite or talk with your Congressman as an individual. \'lith personal 

concern about issues, but don't attempt to speak for all your neighbors. 

"Don •t-Rely blindly on 1 voting records 1 kept by pressure 

groups as appraisals of your Congressman's attitude. Sozoo of these 

groups often compile a list of favorite issues and rank Congressmen only 

by their votes on their favorite issues. In considering any 'rating' know 

what issues are used to rate your Congressman". 

Following the HcPherson zooeting, Cong. Dole went to Salina 

and Beloit to meet with constituents. 




